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'physician Surgeon and Obstet
jrlctan htislcell Texas Olfico at
JohnsonsDrug store,

t
oilers his

Haskell 'Knil ''Surroundingcountry

,, Br.JEfN. Brown,

' , J9tftllU41l0il 1831,

ABILENE,.-- . TKXAS.
. i3"OCloat.KorthScconil Street. D.?J-9i-l- f.

Will cxchRtigowork tor took. ,

''p. fc.'MorHim. 3..W. ScoH.
Kotnry,. Lawyer;

, ArroitNRYH at Law.
lasind.Toannnd lnsuvanpsAfjonts.

TEXAS.
A. 0 F.osTuiC, 1. D. SAMmm,

County Judge.

Xl'btster ScfJn.iloi'H,
Lawyers,vLaml and Insurance

?l(cnls.
Haskell texas.

Vhed CocKitk'i.i.'. .Joam-'-i K. CoruititLi.,
. j?sNolary l'ubllo.

tt ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ADILKKE, TEXAS,
KJ-W- lli jiracticu In Haalsoll 'ami iiljoliilns

comities. M

'Attorney
:

& .Counscllor-al-La- w

4. . ash
3S"btni--y Xulillo,

KABICELL TEXAS.
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Mstoy to Loan,
Aa Att'rnoy for Eisicrn Capitoltst

'I 'will loan Libera!!)1
On First Mortaasos oa ooa Kcnl Kutnt) In

lloakeU County 6 ojKtlmo nnd Law Kate of
JlltlTOUt.

--rjbliii Gr. JamOH.
WjeUirA PALM , . TEXAS

j. ,ii rEw is ins ,

CONTRACTOR AND' BUILDER.
"

t3rKitlmato on lliilldluirs
" Fuvutslicil on

.AlimoUon.!
Shoo80UthYeit or l'ubllo Squaro.

JlA8ri quii, . , . , . . . . I i i -- oa-1 j r . . .TEXAS.

.Thsolte,TCK, Vrcs. WmToiuiut, Hocy,,

AVnpnoTnvoBtmont Cornnauv.
anainauyanco.(lloimy to loan)

n rrriii"iindltartclics. Spcelnl attmittou to
pnrohajH!'5)f.Vcmlora Lion KotL's'. Uomcatoail
lawaindiialliuiceauo thoptatoilo. Jiot Ijitcf- -

eni wltH;.ooViacicl or loan or. pncbnscn of

V , ! Sieiio Taylor County Tosas..

" "T7

,.'1 ' .in. ; i.!
Uie pjopiiworwniv-- m

oerMTiAl aitonllon to the ooinfort

of bU.iviMto. ...

!MlMk'.f!rd.. Sample

Lutein
mi

iiin 'inw v'wixs!?iir

I Vft liWNl) .( fV'CTIJ'OV
' ' 'A treat, hubbub, was caused by handdfipsuosdn." 'The munUirer orj THEO. Li KYOlt President. Wat.CAM ERON. Vice President. ' M

The Hanfjled rifinalns of Br; Cto- -
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A,Droccn Docp Cuts In Ilia Henil-- A

tlid Iripnttty ofthoBoily
t lleinovoil Suspu

cloiis Gircuui
etiincea.

, Ciiicaoo, May 22. Tiiu
l'piul b;ly of Dr. S. II. Cronln, tlio

Irsli-Amt-rl- cnn wlio strnngi-l- y din
nplienrodlrom bis home in Ouicago
two .woc.lis nyc, wild found Miie

' veiling Bomo distance of Uio
city in t ho sown on Evantton
tiYtmuo. ..A bloody towel was
wrappedabout his head. The rest
nf the boil whs stirlc naked. The
Uatiiojio cmblein which tho Doctor
nhvays ,voro noxtj to ids ehiti,
aiwpcndcd about hi J ncclc, was
untouched. On tho dead man'i
iiond wcro a doz-j- deep cuts.whieh
had fcvurod tho hfalp nnd indent
ed tho skull. In U tho. opinion o!

tho uuliofj tint Oronin was t'unili'
murdorod and by hoii)0 man wiio
could not biinR liimsolf to disturb
the Catholic trinket,

ALuuh exoitomentwas shown at
detective hoiidqunrtera when all
doubt, of tho identity of tho body
wus dually removed by a detlaite
meHBnpto font LikoViow. I', was
ev'ldent i'r jm tho e::pres3i n of the
o'flieiols that ono of the flr.it objects
of the pollcb will bo to have the
lumber of. 8iispioiiU3 assertions
ujatle by tho surposod fiiondu, ot

ir.i;ojMlWiUV..Tiij.
jJlliolf will; havi-thes-

e peoplo at
Iho.inq'iast and domivad an ::pla
tuition full and comply?! Th
dolcciiye claim they havoboenhau
diouppml from the startby luck cf
iissisti)i03 rom tlioso who c!aim to
enow pli oonceruirg the Uoctor'b
lisnpptM'.rance.

A wholly accidental I'ircum
ttaticc brought tho oorp33 to lig-it- ,

gai.g of laborers in, tho employ
of tno i akoview Euburban Koverti
inent haveboon cleaning ditches
along Evansto'.iavenueduring tno
week To-d-ry Foreman Henry
Iveooh and two man were work- -

mi; north on i the cast tuu.3 ot
Evanston nvonue toward Fifty-nin- th

street. A thoy nearijd the
.catoh-iasi-n at tho oornor thoy
wet o greetedwith tho strong jmoll
id putrefying ibsb.-- Iloeboh pried
off tho top rtf thy oitclirbASjii't wllii
bis fcpado .and uncivorod the'body
of. Dr Qroni.ii

, It h:ia appoaroptly
boon hastily pitched into tho basu,
for tho hoiul was underneath nud
thofeOl'n'nd l;i9 were up in tho
opening, Immo'diaU'ly'afte'rtukiog
tho'l)odjvoiityf the basin l)rotiu'

i'tt ( ft', t-- .i l.' ...n,..j.iucaui noiiueumu imVIvw jjuiiuu
a'tttJ.i,oo,.and autntaond a patt.ulu.
W.KOnx TiiO' body was etr.fctoficd

out i"n morguo, which
occupi'es a front room in the station
A tVloi)Uoity nu'ssngo wa3 sent to
tOo city policj and an hour aftor
the llodiog of the body a dozQii of
Orotdhj.s friendswore &t the station.

Tho three Scanlanbrotliora, who
'havc'b'cuit intimatov'itb Dr. 'Cro
t.hi, wiro ainong tho first' who
iuivcd.Thoy all but positively
.idvntlllPd tho. bo.dy aa that of
Oiontn upon'flrst sight.. Later, it

llri" II t'l .!vjaa un,qiwi,iu?uiy i(ien.MUQo ov t.
Ti Conolliii saloon, keeper, with
whom CVonin lived and, by Jamoa
Uojinnd and Palrlok .M'ot;h fty .

'

pjtWQO,ltM 4Ii;y 22. The
body" Oroii, fmmd in
Inkovfew, baa been foUy ,iderfillod
Dutig tlift o.vowifB Dr. R.
nrpndLrVdnt 6) tho 009k cOun,:
ivdWriitaVBUflV who wa an aov

.iiu.iiimnw.'wif wt ".'jm,.jVii y hnd posUlyol
9 9 MW

iiio ftndliig!)! tho corpse. Ulioilly
alter tho body ha boan rora oved to
tho police station tho ntreot Wnfl

jammed with vehiclesranil Scoresof
people were crowding for admit- -

tanco to tlrj ,b,isertieiit wlniro la'y'

tlio doctor's remains. Officeis
were stutioood ort the Btairway
'liid at tho babmout door, and
were onoo or t'wi6o obliged,to U3b

thou;clubo in forccitjg th'o crowd
back. The tumult ooutimioufaa.
into.lho.niht' Lout; bef'jrSiniiW
night at least forty inn who h"4
!aiorn Cronin had identified thd
body..

Too suburban polio will keep- -

Uio body and towel until tho coro
net' orders'otlifrwiBO, - ,";.'?

Tho man WoodrufT, or Black,
who after. nrJesl'a fortnight ' ao
confeHROd to liavion htalpod carry
oil a trunk containing tho corpse
of a woman, ho claims, front a barn
in Uio ci:y tho night ol' Comin'y

disappearance,was iutcrviowod to
night in jti). Ho manifested no
itirpriso or discomllluro when toid
that tiio body of tho trunk was
Uncovered but while he apparent
ly talked freely about tho mntlot
he Heomed carefulnot to go outside
of Uio htury ho had originally "told.
EIo ropoatudly said if he 'had noi
been lockedup in jus l he could ni.d
would hovod cleared up that trunk
mystery before this time .

THE CARLSON COTTAGE.

Ivl9JTrccly Esaminod and Hovcnb.
yomc RevoltingEvidence,

Chicago, III ,.M:ty 25- - A froo os.
amiuation of the Oal'Isou cottage

time, umy, vaguo niiu3 01 ins
horrors'have heretoforebeenmaie
oubliOi On thoiio'ath wall of the
oottngo parlor groat splotchea of
bipod and hair .adhering therebi
ODtild be seen. A lerribld struggle
had taken place in the room. 'A

j.iHtor ot: tho Iront leg of tho dres
a-- r lind been broken off and 1

missing. Tho arm ro3t on tho
ordinary cane bO'toraod weker was

J l.roken and tho peioes loft
thrown'all over the lloor. Blood
ctplalttred about tho, floor shows
plainly, notwithstanding the bung
ling paint, that Dr. Cronin was not
killed, or ovon rontleral helplessby

iho fir3t blow ho received, Tharo
is cvtry indication 'that the doctor
was airlock Bret as ho endeavoredto
cross'tlio' parlor floor to. the next
roon. wherestootl tho bed. This
blow threw tho doctor to the flwor,

it vyould apcni and forced ids bead
.igaliibt tho wnl''. Tho greatest.

splotch pf Morjft, ih largo .and
shapedHometbiiHko a pt'in 'loaf
fan, is hut mi ifidhAbovo the buse
board. Above about a font
U'o a numbor of Soultlo of dried
bloo?l and. tiair rwutting pnrliaiH

fiom aireeond blv. caoie-- frmii

ihi) eo'uiss'HlU1'S'?r fho ' '.von.rdt' l.

m. d against htVuafj hoard. Tnut
the doctor had suoceed'orT in geliing
to bis feeWin somoViriapnor ia e;i
dencedby" tlio nppearauooof- - the

floor and-th- 'broken fusnituro. Tho

bed in tlio hpuso was ariparautly
never used to' rn.y extent. The
quills oro brand now, and liayo tho

peculiar own ruHtiun; uukiuiuu iu
cheap- comtorters. iVo spot, it
woidd eooiit, wore ovtir on tho.mat
tideHand tho pilow oasesover tho
tiillowF.. The quilts nnd pillows
are placed on the hod as if they

might hav.0 b?oiK thrown tliero nt

tlioUoio the bod was put up, Tho
foot prints of paint, and blood nro
inside the bedroomus though the
personmaking them stepped in; for

a mumuii tuu v'." vntut- -
piteljcrn'id howl avo, still dii?ty,
aa If but just brought froni he
store wiiew nurehased, On the
Ride nf th liowl 'Umri-- ar bloody

murderers wutihod Ihcinfclvs at n

sitlk in tho kitchen on tho same
floor. Tho blood on the InnU stops
resembloH the leakage from the
trunk as dragged out
to tlio vehicle in waiting. Theno
marKjseeemto lmvo boon tho result
of rubbing the fingers on them hi
takoolf llio blood and in bundling
tile, trunk or clso when thoy lifted
thaTrjniik out of the yart.1 tho

on it to steady,,himjel
under tho burdun.

rdDilDtllt WILL OUT.

Whilo the Itlurtlorora In This Inataneo
Ato .Unknown the) Idetuiiy ol'tho

'' Vlttlrais 'Fhcod.

TusfAKKAlu, Arkr May 12. Ahon
thrt'S monthsago, aa tolpgraphedat
that lime, tho remainsjof a man
apparently ab6ut 40 yoursold, wit!
red hair and belied, was dmeowed
and I'xbumeil from an unused lot
in Iho east suburbsnear the Cotton
IVit railway. A case-koi- fo was
fr ond nitli him in tlio d ilTlu nnd
be brad hud btfou mX t'ff and lay

bjtwpen tho feet. Ttiat murder
iinst fur.l had ben perpftrateil w.ih

elt'tr, but as to whn or by wh ;.. y
tlio conmer's jury failecfto learli the
remutesttrace. Tho remains had to
idl appearancesbeen buried seven
or eight yeara and a supposition
prevailed' thai. bo was killed by a

comrade in camp while working on
the constructionof the Cotton Dolt
railway that was being put through
affout that time. The remainswere
.riiinterred and nearly forgotten,
but now comesa clearing of the
mystery, nt least iu so far 03 touch- -

feb '
1 1 1 0 i tUS'w ti t'rff t lie" dqcoasaii-Alonda- y

lust Dr. Tirifayot'teTesJi'e
of Van'Alstyne,' Tex.5, and Ira T.

Matthews of Colirn arrived from
tln-i- r homos. It appearsthat in the
wirly partof L iuis C. Matthew
brothor of tho last obovo naaud,
left his farm in Collin county and
cama toward Aikanea3 to work on

the Tr.tnsoonMnental railway. Ho
becamea tin contractor. Later he
wrote ht3 wife from Ciyer, Texas.
saying ho had earnedconsiderable
money but would havo to go to
Toxarkatia to get it. lie afterwards
wrote ono from hero, but was
neverafterwards heard from. The
account published of tho finding of
i ha skeleton here gave his friends
their first olejv and they concluded
to investigate: and fully satisfy
themselvesif if would not load to
tho clearing up of tho niyatery
surroundingtlo missing Matthews.
To.-d- .iy Messrs. 'Leslie ami il.iU-how- s

t'sbumwl tho remains, and
without Uiftiiititty .;ido!ititle.d them
aj Multhewa. jDjjfccased ahvuja
carriod two hatao'frp.eouliar color.
Th'i'S' were found "lo.jthe grave witi
hihi. flo ulap Oiifriu' a leatherho i I

ou'lcled around h'iiu. in whioh in'

iiariirtd his oion'ov'.-Thi- s i.ionti' t
., v '

. ", "... . ... .,- -
in iw piaeoi niB' unMiity uttJSBtiiK
An' old overcoatnnd a rdilrl on tlio
bojy.w'fts 'identified iu addition to
to.the .head...Closer exaiulnallwiv

.uhowed that tho skull had been
dYusho'd; As it fu known tha.1 ho

was Irso frorn dissipation and mid

collected tho amount duo ,hini from

tho railroad, it i clear ho was

mtnlercd for his money. Mosses.

Lcslio and Ma(theW3, who came

hero to invosligato the tnaUcr, aie
mot. of intcllignca and evidently

well brcdi. They repr.esciit jlccoased

as liaviag'b'eena well-to-- do fanner
n Collih county. The two gentle

men will leave to-nig- ht, goingwest

and will visit, tho tia.cauips on (lie
Triin8ContlnP?la.l rr.atl in. hoppsvof

ftnl.n, clew.if.ppwlbl l,oi the
mijrdrrf ; Petlvas; hae ,alevo.

beW uiiiloydrto tiake an txlHi,;

mm Mil illl
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $159,QQp.cfc

roixectoxs: - -- "KrSS
TIIEO. HKYCK, GKO. P. PHILLTPS, E. D. ROLLINS. d"S''o';,'.' ,

. B.O,V,YEH, J. W. RED, W. 15. 1JRAJ5LET0N, J. f.' LOW- - " 'f

Dittf, J M.. DAUGIlEUTy, Vm. CA?i EROiT.'

(CORBBSPOHDENCB S0LIGITED." : ;:

Abilene,

A GOOD PAPERFREE
Wo havo madospecialarraiiomcnt3with tho publishersof tho popular fora nnd family Journal

TciaaFoi'ai andRanch,Dalla3, Texas,wherebywo can glvo you acopy of thatpaper freoXor.fino
year. Tcsa3Form and Ranch13 a y illuctratcd farm and family Journal, now In Its
eighth year, publishedat Dallas, Tosas,attho prleoof Ono Dollar a year It Is ably editedand con-

tains 18 puces,W columns every Issue, of good, pure, ordinal matter, It hasdepartments under
tho direction of practical nnd experiencededitors,devotedto 1'arm nnd Btoclc, Correspondence.
Fanuon Institutes,

Orchnrd nml Garden, Yonnj 1'olUs, tad tho various experiments madooa

Texas Farm and RanchExperimental Farm
This experimentalfarm comprises223 acres,nndIs tinder thodirection ofacompetentsuperintend-

entwhopersonallyconduct?experimentswith new andold plants, Eccds, farm machinery,etc, and
who clvcatho resultsthrough tho columnsof Texas1'armand Ranch.

I.'ow If you want to obtain thl3 valuablojournal absolutelyf reo for ono year, youhavoonly to send
ur subscriptionto thli paperand wo will orderTexasFarmendRanchsectto your addressat once,'

Eamplo copiescanbo teenatthis ofP.cc, or tho publishers,stDallas, Texas,will send u a freecamplo
copy if you send themyour namo onapostal. Do not delay. Bubscribo now end get bothpapersfor
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THE GREAT POLITtOAU

f rrs em rr etw fa m sr

DEQT, CHEAPE3T, AND THE WOST POPULAR.

ALL THE KEW3 ONLY Sl.00 year; 10c per month
exmscsrunnow for ttie

preached Sunday; Fashion HouseholdDepartments,
Stock I'arm'Notcs. Happenings parts World, Generalitesumo
Domestic Foreign.News.

TUE SUNDAY J5c iKorilfa 1.50

TUB
SI0.00 (InoludlncBandiy).

CO.
Iemlltncei Money Ordefl. Checks on

luDlUUetrs wruo tampie

DEMOCRAT

Wo send tho FRll'IS rilKS4?,
and TUB WEEKLY

82.30;
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States,Canadaor JWxioo freo of postago.
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The Haskell FreePress.

A WKEKLT NKWSPAPEU
tCDLlBHED EVEIIY SVTDRDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

Offlclkl p&pr "of 1 sskcll.Coanty.

Entorril At Urn Pot OOco, ItAdkcll, Toxm,
tt Svcontlcliu Mall mattrr.

Uicab UxBttx, U.E.Martin, II, II. Maiihx,

MARTIN BROS,
Eilltpn tad rublUheri

HASKELL, fXESi
SUBSCRIPTION, 91.50 por year

Haskellnedaarailroad to Alba
4ay, Abilene and Fort Worth.

ABiLfiNE our railroad .point is a
flourishing young city. on tho Texas
and Pacific railroad, and boasts of
somesix thousand inhabitants. It
is situatedin tho center of what is
known as tho Abilanecountry, of
which Haskell county w a part.

Abilene has tho finest retail trade
of any. city in tho west. It also has
severa'.first classwholesalo houses
that'aredoingan extensive busi-
nessin West'ToxM. She is 03oi-pose- d

of live businessmen and tho
time hasarrived when theywill im-

prove,their facilities for trade by
building railroads to all sections of
Chewest. Shealready covers a great
er local territory than any other
nity in the state. Hor citizens have
alreadyacoummulated thetiuancial
power fo bnild a railroad or two
and'all they like is to be aroused
to the importance of the matter
iad the work mil be done. One
railroad would moro than double
her financial and political impor,
tince in the west. The Free
Pressrejoices with her in prosper-
ity

(

becausoher businessmen have
been wont to cultivate extntive
business relation with our con
Btituency, extending, receiving and
granting reciprocal courtesies and

, .snaringour adversities in timesof
and enjoying our prosperity

when tho land is overflowing with
.the produceof pastureand field.

LAXDAW OTHERAGEXTS.

TnBBS ans a Rreat'miny people
"now-a-day- a who are disposed to
look down upon, ridicule and per--

' seouiolaud agents and attorneys
at law and agents in other kinds of
business. We belioyo that a great
deal, In fact most all, of the perse--

cutions against these classes of
business men, are unjust and en-

tirely without cause. It is true
therearc occasionallya disreputable
trBkater and unreliable party in
the law and land agency business.
So it is in evory other department
of life. But is this any reason why

. the wholo craft shouldba condemn-
edand persecuted and held out to
the world as being a class unworthy
Ihe confidenceof the people? cer-

tainly not. We aro' inclined to
behove that the great majority of
theseunjust criticisms spring from
the envious, prejudicedor jealous
miud, without a properor due con-

sideration of what they aresaying,
Take the land agentfor instance.

Let's sue what benefits the county
has deriyed from him. Suppose
there wero no agents in Haskill

lty to whom you could go for
information concerningprices and
terms when you are in search of
homes. Where could you get the
desired information? Tho owners
of the lands residein other diBUnt
parts of the country. You could not
go to the merchant tho farmer, the
doctor,nor the stockmen; theyare
not in the business, and couldnot
assistyou. Besides the information
yon receive from the agentsfree oi
charge, they advertisethe country,
they bring the land owner and the
buyer together, they work up the
trade at a great deal oflabor and
expanse. They aid the owner and
buyer, tU one to sell and theother
to buy. They neglect other impor-

tant business frequently and take
a prospectorout and drive him oil

. oyer tho country and show him
hinds andexhaustevery exertion

, trying to find aumo portion to suit
him, and then yery often they fail,
and bis time and labor is thrown
away, hb team and buggy to pay
tor or keep up; yet be never gots.a

"thank yon" for whatho does, but
on the other hand tho land agonta
aro ''trickster, dishonorable nnd
unworthy bofief" they say.

Justso with lawyers. Thoy ave
a hard name, but very unjust as a
rule. The intelligent lawyer when
you engage his services to defend
you in small criminal matter, or
look after and protect your legal
rights when they aro infriugod by
another, looses many an hour of
good quiet reposo pnoring over his
books by the midnight lamp for
your benifit and after doing all in
his power and fail of accomplishing
tho desired result frequently on
accountof false testimony on the
other side,then ho mustsuffer rid-icul- o

and persecutionat tho hand
oi thosefew whom he has so earn-
estly labored. ' All 'this is very
unjust, of corso it is not our desire
to uphold nnv disreputable porson
in a wrong in businessbut give
honor to whom honor is due. and
when you Snd one who is not true
simply let him alone and hunt a
betterman, but dont cry out, "They
areall scoundrels."

Many times an agent or attor-
ney many be in the wrong, sot
knowing it. All menaro humanand
it is human to err, hut this is no
just cause tocondemnthe whole
class in that profession. If man
nevermadea mistake or if we had
no bad men, wo would have no
need ofthe law, nor gospel. So far
as wo know we are pleased to say
that we have heardno seriouscom-
plaints against any of our local
land agents; but believe they are
generally regarded as honerable,
and hope that this may over be so.

Correspondent.

1 tfaai Into It.

In Dallas there are two rival
Baptist ministers, Dr'a. S, A. Hay-de- n

and R. T. Hanks. At the insti-
gation of brotherHayden, brother
Hankshas been tried and acquitted
by his congregation on a chargeof
"too much, attention and undue
intimacy with a fair sister" who
was his organist, and i t seems that
.his acqnital has beena reflection
against brother Hayden, so that
reverend man is not willing to
abide tho verdict of thechurch, hut
has committed perfidy by procur-
ing the affidavits below and exhib-
iting them around generally. The
husband of tho injured lady then
procoeded to arm himself with a
horse whip aud administera severe
flogging to brother Hayden. The
husbaud was indicted for aggra-
vatedassaultand battery, andhas
just stooda trial in the county
court in whioh the evidencein its
details was highly sensational;
with tho resultof being fined 825.

Tho following affidavits were in
evidence and will give an idea of
the character of the evidence
generally:

"Stateol Missouri, Jacksoncoun
ty; I hereby solemnlyswear to the
truth of the fol'owin: statement:
In the spring of 1886, Mrs. Ferrin
occupieda bedroom and kitchen iu
our rentedresidence known as the
Loudenbuilding on Live Oakstreet,
Uallas, Texas. I was taking guitar
lessons, and frequently out of the
house in the after-noo- n, and I
noticed that during my absence
Mr.. Hanksbad visiwd Mrs, Ferrin,
seeing his horse hitched there,
driving by the bouseasI frequently
did. Her husbandwas absent from
the house during the visits oi Mr.
Hanks. As far as I know, I never
knew Mr. Hanksto visit Mrs. Ferrin
when her husband wasat home,
Thesevisits occurred two or three
times per week and sometimes
of tener, covering several months,
beginning a short time after she
moved into the rooms. The door
Into Mrs. Ferrin's bedroom bad a
bell, but I can't remember to have
ever heard him ring the hell; be
knocked instead. The door was
always closed after he euteredand
remained closed as long au be
remained,

'The frequentvisit of Mr. Hanks
excitedboth my own and huaband'a
suspiciousof undue intimacy be-

tween them. As this suspicious
behavior was going on in my ewn
house, my husbaad sd myself

thought it our duty to ascertainthe
truth or falsity of our fears lhn bt-s-t

ay we could. Ou a certain after-
noon when I was to go to take my
muslo lessons, Mrs. Ferjin twice
called to me from hor mom to know
whetherI was Roing. This excited
my suspicion, and without giving
her a definite nnswer I remainedat
home. Soon I heardBoraa one knock
at Mrs. Ferritin door and enter tht
room, There was a door betwixt
my parlor and hnr bedroom. After
waiting a short time I went to that
door and looking through the
koyholo, I saw rofleotcd from a
large mirror on a dresser on the
opposite side of tho room from the
door, Mr. Hanks sitting in a rattan
rocking-cha- ir and Mrs. Forriu sit-

ting
r

in bis lap, her arm nroUnd his
neck, nnd onn of his arms around
her waist, and the hand ol Imp

other arm on her brcaBt. nresshin
and carrying it with his hand.
I withdrew trom tho door to dress
and go aud report to my husband,
anahaving dresHed I returnedto the
keyhole I saw the chair vacantin
which they had been sitting, though
I nm satiofiod they wero still in the
room, as 1 hud not henrd him go
out nnd his horso still stoodat its
usual place, Dr. Engon's hitching-post- .

On another occasion I went
to her door to onquiro about Bomo
sewing she was doing for me and
not hearinganyoneelse (n tho room
but herself,I nipped nnd entered
Immediately as I usually did when
she was alone. Sheand Mr. Hanks
both met me at the door ou the
inBtant, both of thorn greatly agi
tated, exceedingly go. I retired
instantly, leaving them alone.From
ray observationsof theseand other
significant circumstances loo nu- -

taeroueto detail hero, I urn fully
satisfied that their conduct was
criminal.

'Mns. Emma Southehn.1,
"Subscribed and sworn to before

mo this 11th dayoi May, A.D. 1889.
Walter Ridek, "Notary public in
and for Jacksoncounty, Missouri."

W. N. Southern'saffidavit read:
"State of Missouri, Jacksoncou-

ntyI, W.N. Southern, certify on
oath that during my residencein
Dallas, Texas,during theyear 188G,
Sirs. Ferrin occupied rooms in a
house rented by me, and that she
received Mr. Hanks' visits so fre-

quently coveringseveral months
aud under circumstancesbo suspci-iou-s

and manifestly impropper that
I was convinced that improper and
criminal rotations existed between
tbem. All the fr.ci: and circumstan-
ces related in my wife's affidavit
were detailed to mo by her at the
lime they occurred, together"with
other cirourastnnces, convincing
mo to a moral certainty that
they were living in illicit inter--

course.
"This I slate with the greatest

solemnity, aud only through a
solemn sensoof moral duty to tho
cauBo of general morality.'

,4W. N, Southern,Jr.
"Subscribedand sworn to before

me this 11th day of May, A. D.
1869.

"Walter Rider,
'Notary public, Jacksoncounty.',

During the trial of the injured
hasband,Mr. Ferrin; Rev. Hanks
who was a witness was closely"
interrogated in regard to a trip he
took from Dallas to Lancaaterto
conducta prot racted meeting and
in which Mrs. Ferrin accompanied
him as an organist. Tbo attorney
seemedto put Bpecial stressupon,
and attach considerableimportance
to the fact that the pious couple
spenta coupleof hoursat luncheon
while restingou the wooded and
shady banks of a sparkling brook
enroute to Lancaster,

That was just like lawyers de-voi-
d

of charity why could they
not lust as well oanclude that the
Rev. Gentlemen, like ur.deftled
Adonis, took his rest under the
shadeof tho trcH, while the fair
sister iu Christ, whose beauty,
though not lust, rivaled thatof Ihe
fair GoddessVeuus, chanted soma
soMl-stin- ng hymn and tho beant
they wero driving was turned loose
in the natural pvrk to graze upon
its bills aud stray into the valleys
aMonu thesweet fountain"?

' 'Wf&r

MBwIiMilNIl
THE LADIES' FAVORITE.

NEVER OUT OF ORDER.
It you destroto purchaseh iewinjr muchlno.
uk our nircnt nt rout clnco for terrasand
prices. If youcannotfind our agent,wrlto
tUrcct tonoftrdt artdrcMtoyou below turned

rOTHOMESEWIKG MACHINE &QRAKCLMASS

cHicMo - aa union RnuARPN.t-:- Dallas,
'VM. - ATLANTA .OAl TEX..

mrmlfmmm-- m

BUYERS' GtTIDX U
March and Sept.,

year. It ia anOTh of useful lnfor
for all who pur

tho luxurle- - or tha
of life. "We

tan olotho you and furnishyou with
all tho neoessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride,walk, danct, sloep,
at, fish, hunt, work, go to church,

or stay at home, and in various alios,
atylos andquantities. Justfigure out
what is requiredto do all theso things
COMFORTABLY, andyou can makea fair
estimateof tho value of tho BUYBBB'
GUIDE, whioh will he tent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
iU-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago.IU,

$60 for $30.
JUSTTIIINK 0 F IT
The MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Macbinef

617.50 to 30.00.
It'arranUd Five Tears.

With all Attachments. Write for
illustrated Circulars of onr

"Singers," "New Hone"
Etc.

$10to $30,
S.ived by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any
Machine, 2" cents a dozen in
stamps. Addros

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

"Beats Oklahoma"

X will donate lots to all parties
who will build and locate iu Ray-n- er

tho county seat of Stonewall
County within a reasonable lime
will offer special inducements to
those first, engagingin any kind of
business.

W.E. Rayner,
R.iynor,

Texas,

Backlen's Ariica Salve.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap,
ped bands,Chilblains. Coma, ami
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curesPiles,or no pay required.
It ia guaranteedto give perfect
satisfaction, or monev refund it
Price 25 cents per box.

FOR 8AI E BY DRUGGISTS.

Caua Neetlig

At COOk Still QUA ft.ir.n- -

meetingwill begin July 19th and
contiuue several days embracing
the 3rd Sunday. All are cnrriialtv
invited to comeand camp. The
location Is near the mouth of Dou-
ble Mountain, fifteen uiIIph (mm
Flanked. It is central and attrac-
tive an abundanceof rood ni
ampleshade, line grass for stock
A spaciousarbor will be arranged
Thoseseekingrecreation can find
nothing more profitable than to
upend a few days in this way, fur
herein bothsoul aud body are u&u
uuy

C. V. Daily, Pastorof Methodist
Church.

Haskell Me
Hildreth & Barret
Sale, Feedand Livery Stablo

can aO'ord to keep teams and hor-

sesascheap an any Btablein north
westTexas. Every variety of feed
always on hand. First class wagon
yard in connection with stable,
SiUinfrtctton guaranteed.
HASKELL TEXAS.

N. H. BURNS & CO.
yABBWAB"Kl

8s3!i, Steal, wsgaa viatet, ' Ittse

Agricultural Implements Machinery
QUEFXSIMKE, TIMIWRE, GL.1SSWRE &m LAMPS.
Albany o o Texa&.

Agents for Charter Oak Stoves, Studebakrr .Wagons,Etc.

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION,
...,...wi u-.- . Ajcinxc.

" MjHiJY I. ... .......M(....M
CharteredCapital

The largestGrocery iouseof
Flour and arainmade a sneninlfv

Stock, $10,000.00.
like

whitn,a w '':"j:"r:":..uvj 'f""y"'""'' W6 jru-- inuiicy you mil only fftve us iriai We
solicit everybody's trade. Ml aretreated alike in.lht price f'goods,and all receiveequalbenefits of low price

lours wespecl'fully.
W. C, Chethaa,

BmmimmmmmmmBmmm

Hammons&Bates,
DEALERS IN

FIXE U'MES, LIQUORS HXD CIGAX& WILL XEXP
ALWAYS OX HAXD A GOOD 9VPPZT-09-V

THE CELEBRATED KEX2UCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL- - TiPVAa.

MmII MmII

Hildreth
tzrWill keep supplyoffresh
Mu on me oouuteastcornerof

Haskell

1886

And

Do Not Give

When yo buy Pianos Organs
on tho plan. Dealers
who exacttbemareofteu
by their to still them to
third parties,or transfer them to

who have no scru-
ples in forcingpaymentwhen it may
ihh cituveiurni inr you pay.
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& Barret "

Beefin I he mrakelat all houis?
the TubV square.

Kcxas;

STATE AC2KTS TO Nl

TH0S. G0GGAN & BRO
'ESTABLI8HKO IN ll

Notes.

installment
compelled

necessities

manufacturers

EEEEEEEEEEEBECvV

Wri,

Bmoiionii lUnhnn
aavs saa at .

uiuuiouH, nuuui
other Standard PIAX0S

a-alvesto- n. z "Xac.
or

uh 10

1

Reliability vs. Ctance.
Buv Pianos anri niou.

(reliable bouseswbeVo not handle
questionable, consigned inatri-roen- ts,

whoserepatatioala eetabr
lished .fUaraaM ; I
worth a lHtle sore than the paper
on wnicn it is written.

Thoa, Oogn aBro. sellHu nod Orga.0..My ptywwt j,, ,, Ufmt

-- DEALER IN

l in!!, seen,

on ascheapas TEXi

L. B.
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WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS
ALSO LIME AXD CEMEXT; "".''

eWAgent for Buggies, Haoks,SUr Wind-Mil- ls. furnished".?
Appltoatlou anybody. ABILBNI,

J.w.Aejnw

4BOOXT,

ContraetoTsiBnilA fi-R-
A

ctBP

ill
'Mm''--

"6$

;::'- -

firt&.

Etlmatee

:;'.'.

4J

x&?

W,t
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B.oaueiaetionguaranteed,all work will be Hose ia neataad rk -- $&?man like manner. Apply to or addrrssue at
HAiKELL,

order Texas.-
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S mi
JtfBw Pitont Midicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDniggisjt sundries,riith a,select lino of HOJLIPAY. GOODS

ST STOCK, Greatest'Variety, tdweit Prices, SOLICIT THE TRADE OJT MJtl'.West PI1TESTEEET, STXSESSt
Thi Haskell FreePress.

OSeiftl Pprof HkU County.

remt tl.prMian,
ftdTMM.

InyarUbly cuh la

AflfttliUg rttw Mult known on ppUctlon

Saturday, JUne 1, 1889.

J. A. Daily was in the city this
week.

J.8. Past was In the city this

week.
M. A. Qostett u in tbe city

tbhvweek.
, The ctop of mail grain will

bean average.

Mack Waterswas in from tbe
rang Wednesday.

--Harveiting has been in fuil

blsstfor two weeks.
ii. it. Lynu has sold bis

cattle fo JapOrowtord.

J. H, li icknoy loft Haskell
TucsdayJar Buffalo Gap.

oo'd rains have done a
greatdial to improve crops'

M. C. Brown of Sansabowas

ia thecity this week prospecting.
" J. C. Mclareu.shenff of Btone-w- all

countywasin Haskell Thurs-

day , .,
J. W. Becknell the celebrated

fluldy t6k was in tbe city this
week "

Our streetabare been crowded

this week with prospectors and

home seekers.
Sulphur at prices to suit tbe

. times at tbe Drag Store of Bass

Bros. .Abilene Texas.

John Koganshasbeen released

os bond and he is again enjoying
Ike blessings of freedom.
' Baddiesand Harnett repaired

toorder at tbe new saddlesbup
west sideof public square. G.-2-

TkFlaceto buy your Prairie
Dog pellon is at tbe Drugstore of

Baas Bros. Abilene Texas.

MONEY SAVED by baying
WitnhM. tfhvrica and Juwelry of

Vf. West side of publie

ssaare.
The Meeting that is befog con

ducted tar Elder Tant is being

well attended.
J--fl'. R, Oasswill eell yoaagood

Golden Eagle Caltivater ascheap

as they can be 6btaine4 from any

Usr dealer. 4-2-

Tucks BroiL anil John Cook
hays "returned frooa Qiana

hiM thav have be'jtt, to

dsllve W(J beadof etook b. res
Take your repair work to'W.

H, Parson Prise Jeweler and
HiWenmith all work strictly
guaranteed. -tf.

D. R. Gui is sgent for the
lleOatmlek Mowers, Hsrvesters
swift Binders, and all pieces forathe
repslr of thesessacbines. -tf.

Our sanctumwas illumined

by tbe beautiful countenances of
MWses JeanieWray, Beulab Dills-buaty- ,

Annie Tandy and Fsnnie

Tandy Friday evening.
. -- H. PORTIR, Abilene, TeX.,

FOB

GH1Y1NN1 SADDLES, Prices

17,m0,-- f31.00 and 180.00.

Leeaf tattle transactions has

been quit nuBserpue tots year,

this Wa good thing for the small

Stoefcseen. .He mm, find a borne

ssewketforhieeattle.
.Wlui im AbUaae tall at the

tlnu mAomm. atsUaaBras, on west

Jsssejaeittinetheir eta-tUne- cy,

boelw, wall paper, eto.
kaftebavla.tbeyesrry a lsrgv
imW kni mII vaenarkably low for

AWlent, Tex-.,-

-1-WQL1 BUGGY HA1NESS-s7arei- tl)0

sad ilfi.00. Full
VlWrJi MJJUfMb IIC.IQ and

On lust Wednesdaynight the
Business men nnd loafers wan
gatheredin from the highway to
attend tbe services nt the conrl
house, Thoy were attracted by the
beautiful yoico of soma lady in ibo
audiance.Whom she iB we failed to
learn, bat she is certainly blessed
with a fine voice.

N, O. Bolin was in tbe city tbe
other day and he wasvery much

with a new saddle be bad
purchasedof N. Porter of Abileno

He wished to mako bis neighbor
happy he saidso he let bim have
his saddleand hehad us to order
bim another one of Mr. Portor.

$10000 to loau on unincumber-
ed real estate in Haskell and
adjoining counties in sumsof $500
up will also buy vendors lien notes
and uninftijumbered real property.
Call on or address

Morgan & Scott. .

5-- 25 It HaskellTexas.,
Do not fail to call upon J. W.

Red & Co., when you visit Abilene.
Readtbelr priccB given in "ad", of
this issue. They carry a full line
of Dry Goods, Clothing and Gro-

ceries,and is the only housein tbe
city that carries stockmen's bed-shee-ts,

or tarpaulins.

IDELLA.
"

Tho above nanied community
embraces,.the north west, cornerof
Haskell countyandcomprises,what
wo who live bore think not only
the gardenspot of Haskell county,
but thegardensp9t of tbe earth.
Here I would like to soy to pros--
pectorsthat if they can seethis,end
of, the county they,will be ampley
ropaid for ho .trouble it costs thorn.
rue scenerynerelsbotngrand ana
beautiful;and unlike Othqr coun
tries of grand scenery that feast
the eye and are barrenof useful
products, tbiB is as surpassing in
fertility as in beauty. Tbe farmer
plows in tbe meat fertile . soil wbito
natnre holds a landscape,before hie
eye more beautiful than, is oyer
seenby many of bis fellow laborers
in othercountries.

To the farmer who has a taste
for beauty and a love of pleasure,
t his is tbe ideal spot for a location
where labor is so blended with
beauty and pleasurethat it cease9
to be a burden,but make tbe life
of a farmer ono continuous festival.
But tbeman who basbeenwreoked
in loye and financesand is eeeking
some place where he can suicide
by hardlabor will ba Bure to fail,
in fact he will become dissatisfied
when he beginsto farm, becauseit
would be so like a pio-n-ic. If he
wasnot too far gono his malady
may be healed., J

The various features of attrac-

tion are too numerous to be
detailedi n one letter, but we can
not refrain, from a mention of, tbe
rnnjestlo mountains that. form the
beautiful wall to tba north eastern
part of Stonewall county, raidiale--

intr tbelrerandureto the home of
every settler in this .community.
Then thereIs the Brazosriver mak
ing our western border, beau
tiful prairies studded with back-bur- ry

and china' groves,witha
sufficient setting or mosqutte (or
our timber supply; then we have
a rangeof sand hills that provides
shelter and pasture for all our
stock,and range for afair supply of
game.

Though few in number, we bave

aschool bousein which Brp. Bai
ty of Haskell preaches for us on
every third Sunday. We hope to
bavea rohool next fall.

Though we havebeen somewhat
set baokby drouth we think our
crop prospeet would compare
favorably with that of any other
county of samelatitude. vve ex
peot to be foremost in patrouixlng
tbe Haskell gin and mill, and think
we will net'be bekiad.in the grain

Hunt on Clear Fork.'

Editor FbskFbkhr: ' -

I will endeavor to give you a
brief sketch of the ups and downs
of the fishing party, composedof
R. B. Miller, R. F. Miller, Byron
Glasscock, Oscar Martin, Walter
Johnson and ye scribe, who went
down on theClearFork on Tuesday
the 21st to try their luck.

We startedfrom Haskell about
9 a, m. and traveled without inci-

dent until we reached tbe M O
pasture wbero we ran acrossthree
antelope,upon which R, F. Miller,
GlaSBcoekandMartin commoneed
a regulnr fusilade with their Wi-
nchesterswhich seemedto astonish
theantelopewho looked as ii they
thought it was only a harmless
thunderbolt, or discbargeof fire-
arms on a joyful occasaion, and
after looking at tbe boys until their
curiosity seemed satisfied they
tujrned andran off, pursuedby Mil-le- rj

Glasscock and Mo r tin who
chased one of the poor creatures
over rough rockycanyouauntil tbe
poor thing broke two of its legs,
when R. B. Miller, unhitched one
of the horses from t,ha wagon and
ran it io death und broughtit to
the wagon. Qucrc, who deserves
the oredit of killing the antelope?

We soon strnck camp, lighted a
fire and it was not long before the
sweet flavor of fried antelope was
fiuating awayon the eveniog breeze,
tempting our already sharpened
appetites. After supper we were
lounging around the- - camp , fire

stretched in cxlenso on our heds
contemplating tbb starstuded firm-

ament, and yieing with each other
in telling bunting and fishing stories,
when Miller, tbe dislocatedOklaho-
ma,boomer, begantelling tbe most
horrifying snake stories we ever
listened to, which causeduaall to
draw, close together near to tbe
speakerand listen with suppressed
awe i until the tale was finished,
wbepsomeon,a suggested that. in
asmuch as we bad come prepared
for snakes, that it would be a good
idea to put onrselvea in shape to
receive .all bites, without harm,
which met with unanimousapprov
al andafter.the remedy had passed
around severaltimes,all .; fear oi
snakes vanished from our minds
and wo all went to sUep laughing
in our sleeves thinking howf easily
we bad circumventedtbe venomous
reptiles. Before going to bed 1
placedtbejug containing the medi-

cine close to my bed andlaid down
with my facetoward the north Btar.

and my mind fixed on futurity
dropped onto sleep to wake no
more until just at day-brea-k I was
arouBed by a noise nearmy bed,
and opening my eyes I saw Walter
Johnsonand R. F. Milier making
off with the jug and I saw it no
more.

Wednesdaywas passedin catch-
ing fish and killing squirrels and
just beforesupperR. A. Masonand
S. W. Scott arrived with a fresh
sunnlv of medioine and a. bag full

of biscuits, whiob Mr. Mason said
bad beencooked,by a certainyoung
lady whom 8. W. S. and O. M,. are
very badly smitten, and at supper
they vied with eachother tp see,

which could est the greaternumber
of tbe. biscuits and succeededin
makingit a tie, for when ,the last
bliouit had been devoured ftbey
both looked like stuffed toads, and
daring tbe night their minds were
still on the biscuits and tbe voioe
of Scott, echoedby Martin, could
be beardin doipful tones using'the
words of tbe; Putlmisti "Oh Lord!
thou bast ttages.ieamewun ois
cuite. now comfort sie with para
Korio for I am sickpllovV But
notwithstanding the oterd,oso of
bleouiis, they awokenext, morning
looking sadder, but Azere wiser
naea. u

We passedThursday morning4ln

aihlBsr aad buntiHsaud the eve--

WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES:
3". 'W.bed s CO.

,.' DEALERS ',;. Mi. goods; Mthing; carpetsand staplem fancy groceries':
, . .

"We sell&t pxicestla.sutXwll streyota.Soxa.eir.
. fliSVtfZ? THIS ?1ND BE CONVINCED.

t , f s

We Are Selling' Corsets (something- handsome)for 25d

.Ladies' Jlid Gloves (extra.quality) for 50g "
Ladies'H. 8, Hdkfs, fancy border for 40cdoz. "
Ladies' Hose,blackandtancycolors4pr. 25c "
Towels, plaid crash ior 45c doz. "

SummerLawn lOards for 30c
Gent's Drawers for 25c pr. .

Gent'slinen bosom Sliirts for ?5c
6 spoolscotton for
1 casedomestic for
1 case &'inghams for
1 case lawn fast colors for
All wool suits from $6 to

others

$20, their

TO THE STOOKMB1T.

...85c.
"lOceach;

12c
eacfo

"BtoBcyi

yd.'
yd..

worth.'

carry a complete of Tarpaulins in 13 duck. feet
and wagon sheets in 10 and12 oz. duck, which we sell pricostosuit.'

upon us wnen in examine our stoct - be convinced
oz our low prices m vry ana groceries.

' Prompt andcarefulattention
Given all Orders by.mail

I

ntaR in seining (. e in water
baalswith theceip, whiob
as much work as if .we were oaten--

inafliU by the pat-loa-d. After
with tba seine several

boarsand being tired, PU w drew
ate supper.After

while nostof.osweve ljlog be
neatbthe tall peoan trees or iftfaa

basksof that pure and . limpid
stresM known ss the ClearFork' of
tbe Brazosriver, just be)wee day-lig- ht

and dark, an ,ap--

neareil before us, it wasolad in a
i . . i ...

bisgia garweai wtvn a ii( vi u

far

:

t.

Red Cti&

S: L AP0WSEI&BE0;
WE OFFER

P OR O NE WEE--E ONLY!
case

"bicig'g'a-rL-; f-u.-ll finis3n.e5.

25c SLCfai. dta.sii. tt'scIai
$i.oo.

AMlene

required,

fworking

itas.hore.and,

appellation

below

l

Respectfully,'

ario-wsk-i Bra

on and oaesleevstorn of at the
and was, the aiost woe;,

begonelooking creature on God's
earth.,It stood for a moMeut bsiore,

uabendissjpeared. It was. tbe
opinion of as all that U was the
Oboet ofenteforlorn ,,

(

Wa wereso. fighteped at, ,jthis

ghastlyappearsnoebat we

our freight tb, next. m,ernisg, to
(uturegrt.city of Haskell

wherewa slj
.arrived all O. K.

evening.
H, Pj

sell tor 5Dc.

K

if

(6

41 pr,
" 10c

40cpr.

25c. -

per
4c per

. , 3c per yd.
actual

We line and 15, oz'. 7X18- -

3, at
wail ADiiene ana ana

ma uooas

1

sap-
per

..

&

z

making
ahsUl'der,

editor.,

pulled

Fri-

day

4c

Tezas
Criii' Notici.

J " v., ..

w.ould respeclfullrsayto the,

ctiseasof Haskell county, (bat jua4v

aseoqn as the , bonneef 1900.00 isi

sbtorbd. w.ill ;mov tbe gia sad
mill jeblaery.I hsvaparehMed
to this pWce.Ow OO ih
already eabeeriberi, t ea iMsseK
asehineryoa the greuadt tarea
weekaaftenbeUit: jiUie thy tba
boewf hasbtfettSiiliaerlVed! If .

K

51
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The Haskell FreVPm
lnl pnpor f ItnaVall Comity ..3
l'uuusiiiii) i.vi:ky s.vrtntKAV,

O.0AH MA11T1X, K, K, M.VKTt.X, It. M.ttAIlT

MARTIN BEOS.,
' Editors nmt Proprietors,

"Tho only paper In ltnr.Uell County.
' J,,

Advertising rMu3 madeknovn ou application.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
In the District court, Sep-tomlio- r

term, A. D. 1889.

To the sheriffor any coneta-bi-o

of llnskoll county greeting:
You nro herebycommanded,that

by making publication of this
citation in somo newspaper pub-

lished in the county of IJnskell, if
thero bo o newspaper published
in said county, (but if not, then in

tho nearest county where a nowii-'pape- r

is published,) lor four weeks
previousto the return day hereof,
you summon N. M. Southerland
and Richard ropland, whoso rcai-denc-e

ia unknown, to bo an.l appear
before the District court, to be
holden in and for the county of

Haskell, at the court houjo thereof,
in H'askcll, on tho second Monday
in September,1680. File number
being C2, then and there to answer
tho patition of Benjamin II u

lilcd in said court, on tho 23rd dav
of November, A. D. 1SSS, against
the said A. O. Foster,Howard Fin-le-

Walter L. Wilson, N. M. South- -

n.ln.. .1 T:..1.--.- 1 f.,V,.1 .....t T ,
' ' '""

,
"uu-"u-' uuu uiiBguiij m auoamuBB
as tuliows, to wit:

No. 52
Benjimin Hughes

r.
A. C. Foster,et al.

In tho District court of Haskell
county' Tciaa, September term
1838.

To the Honorable District court
of said county: Benjamin Hughes,
plaintiff, complalninc of A. C. Fos
ter, Howard Finlcy, Walter L,
"Wilson, X. M. Southerland, Ilicbnrd
Popland and Jas. Iloefler defend-anta- ,

represents,that tho plaintiff
resides in Dallas county, Texas,
that A. C. Foster, defendant, is a
resident of Haskell county, state
of Texas and Howard Fin ley and
Walter L, Wilson, defendants,
reside in Galveston, said stateof
Texasand N, M. Southerlanl and
Eicbard Popland,defendant,reside
in Pima county Arrizona territory
andJas.Hotfier, defendant,residoth
in Cochiso county saiil Arri.jua
territory; that on tho let day of
November A. D, 1838, plaintiff was
lawlully seized aud possessedof
tho tract of land herein after des-

cribe.!, situate in tho said county
.of Haskell holding tho samj in fco
simple; that on tho day and year
last aforesaid defendants entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiffs therofrom, and unlawfully
with-ho- ld from plaintiff tho posssa-fiio- n

thereof to his damaa one
thouaauddollars; that tho premises
(o entered upon and unlawfully
withheld by defendantsfrom plaint-
iff aro boundedand describedas
follows: Bein- - survuy No. DO

sltuato in eaid Hiskoll county
formerly Cook Land District on iio
watery of Paint creok, a tributary
ol iho Clear Fork of tho Brazos
ilver about HO miles N. l,i W. from
Fort Balknap. Beginning at the
8. E. cor. of sue 15 tho S. W.
cor. of inia sur., thenceB. 1140
vra. to S. K. cor. from which a
mosquito bra. S. 34 E 40 vrs., an-oth-

,.brd. S. 4G E- - 45 vre., thence
North 1585 vr3, to N. B. cor. from
which a mosquito bis. S. 54 W. li
vra., another bra. N. 44 B. JG yw.,
thenoo west 11 10 vr. toN. W. cor.
from which a mwsfjuite bra. E. 7
vra,, anotbor brn. N. 2 J V. 5 vrd
thence South 1585 yij. to begin-i)iti- .

Boaiingd marked H. Where,
foro plaintiff prays that defendant
n cited to answer thia petition and
that plaintiff have judgment for the
restitution of the above describotf
premiaos, and for Hits damagesnnd
for costsof anlt, and such other
arid, further rolief to which ho may
show.hitmeltentitled. .

v

MitohoH it Mitch oil
.

.. .Oicar Martin,
. JtMXy'.Joz, uTuiuliff..

Ilotcin fail not. but iiavo you t

thou :iid thero before tald court
this writ, with your return therui.n,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Witness,0. D; Long, clerk of tlid
District court of Haskell county,

Given under my hand and anal

of ohid court, in Haskell, this tho
21st day or May, A. D. 1380.

0. D. Long,
Glcik of tho District court of

Uuskt.ll county, Texal! UyL. S.
Long, deputy.

endorsed racic
Uonjainin Hughes

Vs.
ster ot nls.

Issuedon tho 213t day of May
A. D. 1830.

C. D. Long,
Clerk District court Haskell county
Texas. By L. S. I.ongDepuly.

wiiTBTilvissr

ThoPammous Divorso Cm o That Has

ARitatel Chicago Settled at Last-Ciiioa-

111., May 22-- Tuo

notable divorce caseof Carter vs.
Carter, which hasbienon trial for
seycralweeksin court before Judge
Jamison,wa3 llniahad this imru- -

ing at G :3o o'clock wiiot tho j ir.v
,n wRh thfl Yer(Uc( Tue guit

was brought by Mrs. LsslicjOartcr,
who charged her husband will,

uniinmiible offenses. Mr. Cftrur
Qled a crosab'.il charging his infe
with adultry. Too prominence of

tho parties, iho un usual beauty ot
Mrs. Cirtor arid othor nmtora iiiu- -

ai in sunn Hearings mnio it n ceio--

case, and tho court room
, b crosv(lcd since 111 3 trial
bepan. Daring its progress the
teruimony took tho listnora in
imagination over a great pari of
Europe,gave them glimpse? of the
royal prodigality with which Mrs.
Cuter lavished money on psisonul
adornmentsand equipagos,though
her husbandwas by no moans ario'i
man,traced tho payment to hor of
several larga checks drawn by
prominent merchant of Now. York,
mado evident her frendship for
handiomc Kyrlo Bellow, tup actor;
touchedupon her relation with her
pbypican,and in short developeda
series of sensation to satisfy tht.
expectation of tho mojt prently
inclined. Argumauts were com-

pletedyesterdayafternoonand the
caso was given to tin jury, At the
o;'ningof court thja moruning it
waa announced. that an agreement
had been reached, Tho verdict
when anouncedwas to tha affect
that Mrs. Citer was guilty of adul-
tery a3 charged in tho crosa bill,
and that Mr. Cirter was not guilty
of tho chargepreferredngnitist him
in his wife's bill. Neither Mr. nor
Mrs. Careerwere presentwhen tho
verdict wrs anounced.

The effoct of this verdict will be
to give Mr. Cirter a divorce and the
custody of tho child. Mrs. Carter's
attorney prayed an appeal and
argument Ion his poslloin will be
heard later.

The 31nn Who MurderedHis "Who and
Children nt nirmingliaiM, Ala.

St. Lmis, Mo., May 23. The
Republic's Birmingham (Alu.)
special gives tho following account
of the sentencingof Dick iinwes
for tho murder of ii is wife and
children:

In tho criminal court lato ht

Dick JIawes wai brouglit forward
for sentouce.Judge Green had do
ferrcd sentencefor reabon that it
was desirablo that few personsbe
present. As tho prisoner ooterod the
courtroom tho deepanxiety caused
by his desperatesituation was
plainly portrayed by the lined upon
bin face. Ilo haschanged consider-abl-y

siheo his trial and looks bad,
When orclerod to stand uji.fm-.fien-teno- n

he itroeo alowly, his frame
shudderod and his head was
bowed.

In rosyonso to the quejjtiou aa to
'vli'it lift had to say why tho soo-teu-

shoul-- l hot be passei upon
him, Iinwes ould: "'I do not think I
have had a fair- - trial, but liopo the
supremecourt will grant me one. I
oould er.y munh more, but do not
belioyo it would do any good,"
..Judge Groert ttien .uenioncod

llawos to bo harfjed ,ou July 12
next, '

.

r"""j-- i "iirTaMiiiT- - '.i-.i.Tr-
.ti
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CheapSale I

STABLE,
VEHICRIKS

We can Afford to Kcou. Cheaperthan any Body, as Wo Have"

Farm in fionuectiuu With Stable.
'

Hay.

DUl VPEft ,C-- B?IW WW

Q 1 T xr pi
W. J. RUPB, Piwietor,

FIBST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT.
Only Hotel in Haskell..

Tills Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Stylccvcrythingin Apple-pi- e

DayBoaud: 614.00per month.
ates $16 00

PATRONAGE

!AT GQSt
cl.'ral.-- Watrh Itron Binit JH
aUrseSiorkrfCltlniiiid iii'l W 61

Inr.rilTiilUr CoUHIM 3 9S $ i Si
ilnnn.'ar!i.nri' TtlcM. Ti . ! U M , I
r r.ri tit,- tr 1 ju'i to R1TK U k

rin."utttouleklr
W n'Unn on
Cwi. at Uut
oilly epportuntt
TOO H IX ruoriTP, m.1 bi Mirrani.il In
r iTlrtt cnlj AMalotfl) Iiiul lint,
k.rpcri. n4 tn ' Uit crtj wlOi Min i
tti. ir I&nL?HCturrri' fall Guarnntf. Cwtttil,
,.lr,iM.rMliiO. IC. lUUEIMITHX

Lovc'8 Ton Channels.

Wrltton forllia Vkur l'nm.
In Iho agtt lng nga.), ow creature uoro

incdn,
In a wlduojjcn clicnncl, lhL,'ts39i!oeoriovu

spoil.
On tind on, llifonsli tlie cycles, 111 It reachfu

itSRonl,
Ami roncalved lultseirnmntt, nndlils ncul.

A cMtituro, than lovo vcro .'JvlOtO. In
two elianeU 1 Hows ,

All tho volmnwlt It lit 1 And not n (Iron cues
TowmIc; but Is lielU thcrj the flrmur tiy

UoUB holy )vov(l,
Aijil the crc&lure's nlone, In tho vrorltl

n ltli blel.i.ra. !

.... . I

Then 'tivasgooil in i:la slKht, other crJntnrui
to mi)l:L',

to tal:o,
Kor lovoimut not bo le.3oncrt, thotiRh crea-tnru'- B

lncvqci ,

ant flow on lore v or from prtntcst to leiet
Though In ctcatl or to rlnanicH, in tin It

mut flow,
To God ntid hla crc;itnra .these, inorttls

'
below. t

I.ovo to Clod wne tho first nml greatestof all,
And oxlsU'tl lncdon' bufore tljaXull,

Tonr aro lu chonncls, (;ach lu value the oiwo ;

And points out our duty to God, whence
man came.

Tho duty hli cronturctnro bound to pri-for-

To th God who bsth made them, tho' thoy
be but a worm .

Kow, thfcrj urftfourchanncla,cix moro tlicro
inuat be.

Thoo Oowlng to mnn, from We fellow man,
see

How tl:c river dl rides up again, AndHtncn.
The lovSthatlu onevhAnnfl mtut flow In

'tho ten.
A!L. r. :.r.

SoTSD FR0NT.EUS! AS.

IlelI.iB TJecn Convicted ofHurlcr and
Will Bo Sentenced tohans.

San Antonio, May 22. Iliclurd
McCoy, who nssiited in tho nssass-inatio-n

of sheriff MoKlnney of &.
Sallo rouuty. moro tlian two yours
ago, and ws convicted of murder
in the firH dugref, will be aentomod
by JudgaNoonau . to morrow and
wdl bo hangedabout the 28th of
June. Ho hna beun ovir two jars
in jail and is much reducedby

bearsup with forll-ttid- e

ac,.d nxhibitn tho same iron
uorvH whiijh for a renderftdhim
tho moHi d.'8porado of tlio
frontier. McCoy is a one-lcge-

man, and haB a wife and children,
and ovtry icsourcj has bueu

by, lawyers, ovon to plead
in pr for a new h curing by tho ooui't
of appeala,,but thoy havo boon,
unaucoesfiil.

- . m ;
7 ,y ,t

IVohably no one thing has caus-
ed such n guueral revival of trade
at many Drug Stores as .their
giving away to thejr customerof so
many freo, trial bottles of X),
Kiug'ti ,iv; cHeoQvery for

Their trado n pimply
eivcyinous in Ibis v.ory valuable
firticlo from tho fact that it nlwuyK
cures and never disuppnlnta.
Cojiihs, Colds, Asthma, Uionchi is,,

if '

tfiPSpi BOPS

l'y'R

.r jot 7.9,
Teams

audHaiso all Kinds of "Grain and
'

x
'
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per lro)tli,- -

2 crrj rri8L is

Wiionrnivonlf, KorvojtR ami
and stinVrlnK from lior-Vt-

cloblllt, ncinlnnl vc 'Knond,
iilBlitlyemlHHioi'ii, oml nil tlio

of curly cll linltltfl, ulilcli
H'R'l la iircirnitnru (lnc! ' Ooti- -
Eu.npnun t JUBBiuiy, p.enu lor
I'cii.--B' U'r.'utlio mi rlBiuti'or

Mnn, t).ntleui.!Tn (orltnmc Curo.
Cure? cuiiruiitcf 1. So nire no i v .T,

Pu.r.s,uli nini (ill thurcli St., XcsMlile, 'J'o

Qreat English Remedy.
TradoHart. 3I0RRAVS SPECIFIC.

itiph Aguirnntcoil cnxc Tor oil nerv

W. ate1 ons tllrrasM, nucli us vrEAK

'J.SIKI,i011T. LOSS OV llItMK
!"hfi I'OWEU, Hvetcrlnt Hca.lacao.

I'AIX IN 'I UK HACK, KEItV-OL'- S

I'llOiTliATION, WCVKKj

UMIVKRSAI. LASSITUDE, BKlHtf AL WHAK- -
KKS3, Impoicncy ntxl gsncnl I033 of jiowcr or
the iicncrativryOraasi In rlthcveox: cnnocil
by IiulUcrctloit or n, nml which
niilmatflv i to riii:irATtn! or.n .'.mr
'XSAJinTiincl CONrtrariTOX, .l.oo n box
ah rt.-- 1,n.,M r... in n,.."UA ,ut r TrauoMarJ;.
jhhu on rvei-ij- n 01 jinco. j u.'l

i lisrtlculn'rj lu tiamnhct. fcnt
ireu to v try upi;ivitton .

V3 GUAItKTEH SIX
3SOXBS aSfe,

to cure auy Vor vvy
v... u. uoi , ii u Buirn ma humb, r.)Ut Tsl.itii;.
vlth a vvlten Ruarantco lo rcra-n-l the mency
If our Mictlilo 1I0P3 not cliVct 11 cutu..

Addms nil coiinnnnlcatlOPB to tho Sole
raunf nsturcrf,

th 1; muiii:ay m kdiciskto. .

Ksneas City, Mo.
K-S- InjrDg'xf llbyJolmiion Ilro?,

Crouji, and all throat and lung
disensis quickly cured. You can
teat it before biii lug by gating a
trial bottle tree, largo eizu 31,
livery bottlo warrnnted.

lYon!d-fi- e Horso 'iiiicf Shot.

llouiitoiu Tex.,, May 22. This
mornirg about i o'clock tho watch
man on duty ot tho Southernoil
company heard a noisein tho com.
pnny's iiiable and went to invefeti-gal- e

it. Ilo Paw a,man leading oul
n horseand firod upon him. A third
party standing to the left fired at
Millf-r- , tho watchman, tho bullet
going through hia hat and plowing
a furrow through hip hair. Miller
fired again and the man with tho
horse retained tho compliment,
Tho robbers thon took to (light
One of Millrr'a thols took effect
bs his victim sorcamed u'nd thero
were blood stains dintvord for
fifty yards from the stable.

Tho transition from long, linger
ing and painful sicknesst) robimt
JhojiJUi marks'an ojioch In tho life of
llic individual.' Such a rcmaikabjo
ovoiUis troacured in .tho memory
und'lho ngenoy whereby the good
health hn been attained is great
fully biased. Jlenoo it ia thatro
much-I- s hoard in prafso oi Electric
Hltler3. So-matt-y fool thoy owe their
restoration to health, lo the uao of
tho Great Alterative and Tonic .If
you nra troubled with jjny dlseaeo
of Kidneys, Liver or. Stomach,of
long or ohurt lUr.ndiug you will
surely flad rfaliot bj useof Kleolric
litlterflSojd at 50c. and 81 per
bottle nt iiny-Driigsfo-

rt.

.

MOLDS'
2

I. MlHKlAN,

3vtaa ecp)aJLi :cl
S. W.

At law, Insurance,
m
Loan,

AND

Collecting Agf;nH,

JSAbstracting,JLund Litigation, Jhycs-tigatin-g

and PeriectingLand' Title's 'in
Haskell andAdjoining Comities--Personally

andPromptly A.ttended

The following is OMLY a PARTIAL LIST of &
Landswe are offering for

tCOlT,

to'.

titles to wnicir are rogMrdod asaDsolutsly.perfect:
..

No 1. 107 .teres,about 10 mileo northeastof town, mostly prairie, but
Homo tinihor, dry, dark red loam, piieo 81.C0 cash,$2.0d to cut,

"I cash, balnnco 1 and 2 yearn, 10 per cdnt interest.
No.2 G;10 acres 15 mllefrwcst of town, near Double Mountain Fork offii Bra.os river; fine land, price 2.50 per acre, i easft, baluiico

, 1 and 2 year. .
.

Xo. .3. $00 acresP miles southwostof
iuui nun ume, Burnt) uuiui-r- , no snriaco water- out very prbduc-li-vo

black pandy lanct. 82.50 audi, $2.75 t cut and on partial'
payments. 1

m. 1. 1G0 acreso miles north of town
dosa black laud, Iwtl and noli, near Lake creek, bouio timber,"
good grass, pri(;o 3 50 per acre,

No. 5. 2I0J acres 10 milcH BouthwcBt
i.MKi, good gi-as-

s and good land L50 jor aoro cash.
No, G. 301 aoies of iw lino land as in tie county on Lake., .creek .17 norllr'

.f rv.,.il v )i it t M 4 .. ! A1,, rn 1 ..' V. ,
u' vwyii,h"u" tuuutii,

No. 7. 1,000 acres! miles eoutlieast of
quite timber and good water,

No. 8. 320 acno12 miles eouthvpatof town, on watersof :Pa?ntcreek
good land' ami good graes, CU-0- , 3 cash. (Vining.)

No. 0. 12S0 nnrealdmiles Houthwost of town on Taint creek,,'ftaq rctlfloam, tanning or pastureland, laya well, S?.00 per acre, i cash
balanco 1 and 2 years. ' '

No. 10. 0 acrea miles northwest of town, as finol)lack lab'd', with cooir.
nifsquitc timber na in the cuttaty on head of Lako creek.: $3.0O'
per aoro, torms easy. .

Ni. 11. 2703aori'a10 miloa Htuilhwdt of ITaskoll in 921 aero
'
blocks,

mostly prairie, on Wiilow L'aiut, S2 00 per ncre, will 80110 porttou'
or all in a body. t'tNo. 12.!!20 acresabout 15 mijen southwestof town, asplendid little nieco'
'ot dirt rrn farm, out v S2.C0 cash. .,

No. 13. acres 10 miles north of town on Lako creek-- Tlila is rt mag--

zPcott

sale in this County,' the

town, high open ridge land, rich.

on Beniaihin'nnd Hnoknll mml.

(.flown, red loam,.

jjrn;u sjo.uo, s l year..
town, dark red mc3--"

S3 00 per 'acre.

afl' fino
f.of town, levol. red' 1

of oiilinilid biliKjfi'VcV2
is thei lime Id yh1rt$)tej&t
poo blocks on Ithe PeiLiAilV,!

iuui yuunvy-curvwyoi-nn- a TCnMPlfl'

niiiconi uooy oi larmiug or pnslnro land, .has water, timber,
gra&scsand good land nil combined,milking it ono of the mostdfgircftblo tracts in tho ctyinly.

No. M. 515 acreaon Miller oiv.ek, very lino levtl land, will .make'a'
- eplendid frm, $2.50 per tu'ie canh. A ' W '

No. 15320noica on Paint creok 10 uiilen BOiilh of town, all gbod lov'el
land with good mcsquitctimber, $2 50, i cash. ...

No. 1G. C10 apves 12 miles caul of town, Pidnt runs tlirought Lt, about
mr.il, lial.inco oiiilable for pacture,gocd timber and 'graes

and protection i'orstodc, a magnificent plnco for oioek ranch; '"

No. 17. 320 acres 10 miles north of tovn,.tiy fino level land with good
gross and timber, only $8 00 per aero cash.. ..

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles of town.on Uuffalo creek, plenty
t

t'if
slock water, grass, timber and spTomlid land all
makesthii ono of iho most dcsireabletracts in tho county, only
S3 00 per aero, on cany tonu'j. t j . vv

Na. 19. 040 acres 1G miles noitheastof towp, fino ln.vel .prairio farrainirland, 52 50 per acre, i cash,balancoon easy terms.'
No. 20. M7G acres7 mileo oast of rtn Red creek, about J 'cooH

land, balance good paaturo.'cre'ok inns through sdrvoy',
timber, waterand grnss combined,makes thise'fluitabltf for.n utock

. farm, price $2.00 cash, 02.25. J cash. . .
No. 21. 320 jvres on Urazns riVer 10 miles west of towh. aoo'd Jand.'nrico

(53 .CO per acre,'j oaalt. ' ' , " r
No.. 22 3S8 acresabout 0 milcn castof town on Red creek,shlcndid redlaud, prFoe S1.5J casii. .

No. 23. 010 aoioa M inilos wat of town, fronting tho'Jiraz03,river, soodfarming and pa-tur- e laud, 2,50, cash or $2.25, 4 .cash"' bahinco' 'on rifisy torm.i. - " 'V . i

No. 12 piiles north of town, g'odd land, r, water'" n(rtf
Ki.to.-i-

, ii rinuuwi i jnai:r un PIOKK larill, t2.M)t OdOll.
25. 42-- acres onlirazoa rivir 10 miles northwest,of .town,
. land aa in tho count v. only S3 00nor Bern. ' '"

No. 20 1)00 arrea10 itdleu northeast

fine me'Enuito

casiKoainuco
Joajn,

southeast

town
farming

No.

timber but dry, ohly es.CO'pi'r ncre, i cash. 'V r' "
No; 27. 480 acres10 miloa north of town on Lako creek, r Jana

oai,,ni,nU COI,,lti' ' R nml 3.00, Onall.Uoirri.No. 28. C10acreson same survey aB Nu.27, sumoquality of land. timber
and graan.S3 00 ppr aero, tei ms easy. ,r '

No. 29 320 acres 0 miluu north of town on Jienjalninvrood'r .'fl'no' Iev'et
!rftk 'ulylM a1' A ,0', lin?,itr mul RJ'nw-- u1 Ve,croeJr,

No. no. tiections (0-1- 0 acreseach)on lbaaoa river. .ThwJsb, 'iooti
land bh in tho wcet, lays w.oll, 52 00 per aero by tho" section willsell cither ncqtici) or tho wholo in ' '.a" ,f

No. 31. acres 11 milps northeast of town. vrv foil lnn n:i
No

land, only S2 00 per acre eash or-1?- 25, a jsnaV 5 - .'?..'
. 3. G40 ncrea8 milof eastr-- f fowh pn .Haskell .md j Throokmorton---

roan.ppiopiiid land at 82.00 per acre 1 easb. " '

No. 33. 3400 numi 20 miles borth of town in tho edgeof Ki,ox county
on BriuiiBiivor, nr hotter land in the suite, lays wH, gfl.QO Wncre, will sell in a body or out to eiiit tup ,.' ,

No. 31 300 acres7 miles south oftown .on Mulo creek,,faiofi$2 75, leash. : r'Sr1
No, 35, 500 aofes oiuMnieP creek, all feooocl with gtiod bongdriwoVoduiS;1'

.
yory Una laud, gnus, water and Umber. Trice itftd. tefmr,' ppou

No. 30. 320 acres 0 miles eouthcantof town, good land'vatex,
some metquito timber, Horso crock passesthrough it7i
per core. A splendid ranch.

lio abovenro only a porlion
ofiVr to tho home-sfioker-e, and now

Wo also oiler for tale somenice SO

fine

the

vey adjoining town, uIeo many clioico vacantand ItnpdveBf lUt
cheap for cash,and oo easy terms to the actual we'ttjerl ffFpr further'
Information concerning lands in UanUcU county, CHlL6irrVdr&Sir y
ralno huyon godl farm of 160 acrfs ii StonowaU,Oo.'li iiittSM '

ulttvation. good ImprovombutB, will ct&fiov'ui'jiitHtj'
-- ...w ... huww,
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